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Introduction 

1. Rosoarch and dovolopmont activity in Yugoslavia -luring  the poet-war 

pori od ovolvod under tho conditions of powerful  socio-economic prvTross. 

Tho iiret pori od of contrSlised management was follow© 1 by a c^ntinu~us 

process of decentralization in which the  initiative an! croati v>    n'^ivour 

of all  tho oconoffiic subjects  (oconooic organizations and thair anjvxüati^ns)*, 

playod an important mio.    In these conditions, research ani dovi -lopmont aro 

becoming-- from the point  ~f view of scionco policy,  pr grammim* and 

financing--not only iha concern of tho State bit also of all  tho faotors 

in the economy.    Iffioiont utilisation of all avrilaUe personnel  and re- 

search potontiala requires,  ~n tho ^no hand, a froer aotivity    f promotion 

and research organizations under the conditions of so If-management and, on 

th© othor hand, finding effective f ras and moasures for oo-ordinati n and 

programma ti o unification of roaoarch and development.    Th^s^is a vory complex 

task for tho implementation of whioh intensive efforts have boon oxortod in 

Yugoslavia, especially during tho last fov years. 

2. According to the ooonomio reform lnunohed in l°^5t intensivo production 

and integration with tho international division of labour are, at the present 

level of development of tho national ooonosy,  tho basic goals cf this dovolop- 

mont.   Such an criontmtion of all ooonomio subjects lays particular stress on 

research^and development am th© basio components oonduoive to attaining the 

level of technology and productivity of the Industrially developed oxtntries. 

Tho term ^economic ordini za ti on" used in this paper refers, l:i addition 
to enterprises, to some other form« of autonomous economic subjects, 
juch as co-oparetivei, «hipe end •« on.   all of th«, together with 
autonomous insti tu ti on« sndxjther Insti tation«^ outside the eooeomy, are 
ooversd by the* vider term of "voit onesmisetion".   The letter ere matter 
business or non-besiDeas associations established on th* initiative 
of their.members* or general associations end oommunitiss oonpri*ing mil 
the organisations of s given sphere of sooial activity (eoonomic chsmbere, 

mity of universities, etc.) 

/ • •• 
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The   firr.t   row. Ita  ilrea-^y shov  t*at.   tho  •jconor.ic  organizations nnd   thoir 

associations,  -*3   thj   b-uaj  vcruclus   im, 1 jtn.-ritin,-   tho   ol joctiv   ; of   the 

„concie  r.f-ir,   hv;.   t-Jun   •.;-„•  first   i-, ^rv.it   ^..j   iXrnri in  tho  sonno 

of i ro.-rammatic  oriontaria,  towards  ruso arch and  the ensuring of a broader 

material  banc  for  f.o   financia-   T rosoarch and dovei operant.     On.   should 

'.fid to this  th„  tositiv„   t_n :„nci~3   towardf.  n ion^-ran^o  md  firmor linking 

up  of tic  oconomy with -ut   rativiuj  institutos ani   roso-'irch organizations  at 

univorisUûs. 

I.     SCIENCE ¡OLICY,  * ¡tOGIiAMIN'ì „MD  IVVEST^ENTS IN iCSaUiCH «JTO D2\T?LC. HTTMT 

3.    Tho defining of scionco ¡ifHey and programmine of fund >mont".l  and 

ap liod r-soarch ani dovolo¡mor,t wuro  almost oxclusivaly tho  cncorn of Stato 

bodios until a fow yoars  ago      toir-mr.nagumont and tho  oc cinomio autonomy 

of work organizations havo brought abxit radical chanfus also with rogard   to 

tho do to minati on and implementation  of scionoo policy and tho programming 

of rosearch and dovaopmont.    Tho ocon'wic organizations and  thuir associations 

aro  today tho pro tage nistj - f ' enlarged reprodueti n, uhi lì roscarch is th© 

factor onsurirg tho levoi    f tocnnology and productivity.    From this atoms 

tho  immediato intorost  of tho oen-my in having a diroot say in tho  f rmulati or 

of nati nal policy in  the fr horo of acionco and in prr «coding t-> so 1 f-orga- 

ni »a ti->n with a viow t~ ensuring a moro rational utilization of roso.irch xcA 

porsonnol ro sources. 

4.    Tho financing of rosoareh and dovolopoont in tho tost-war pori od »ay 

bo divided into throo phases.    Contrallad planning of scientific work 

characterize tho poriod prior to 1957.    Invostmonts in rosoareh wore almost 

ontiroly dirootod towards an outright budgotary financing of .cointifio in- 

stitutions,    «mis poriod had a positivo sffsct on tne laying down   f tho 

institutional foundation of roaoarch.    Tho period bet*e©n 1957 and I963-- 

wh«n tho fodoral and ropvblic councils for tho co-ordination of scientific 

activitias «m tho fodoral and republic funds for the financing of seiontiflc 

notivi tios woro fnrmod—was charpctorisod by a transition to tho aotaod of 

financing projects through contracts. 

/... 
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5.    Sanee 196},   tho   .-rticipaU   n    f  t.v« #conoEy in  t_e  firnncin.      f re_ 

search  h-is  bean   -rcwin,- c  nstantly.     This is  refUctod  n   t  -,r..y in  Iho  sh'tro 

•f stat«  funde in  the  financin- 'f carttin .r jjcts,   Ut  ais    in the  settirv 

a-ide   of funds by t::„ .c  n >rny f  r its    -wn rosoarch  ,-rojocts. 

5 ffij  a^ms nf scionco  j'.licy 

6.    Scianco p-licy in Yugoslavia is an interrai part of tho  crural  policy 

f social and Genomic dovolopnunt    f  tho country.     Scionc ^licy fixes 

th. basic aims of rosoarch f r a ri von  .oriod and dotorminoa tho méthode and 

measures f r attainment of  those  objective.    This  is in harmony with tho 

ay«* torn of pannine in inorai,  according t- which    nly the inorai proportion» 

of dovolr-mort aro  -utlinod in tho sciai plan.    Tho olom nta 'otormininr: tho 

poUey -f scientific rosoarch ar,, abovo all,   the inorai «lUnonts • f the 

B •ci--oconomic do vol  ¡mont  -f  tho c-untry an-'  th. olom.nta Unto -1 with th, 

dovolopmont   >f cc m--mie organizations,       olicy is also influenced by *ac 

fact that fu-'slavia is a multinational  c-mmunity whoro  tho apuoific cultural 

an4 economic interests ~f  tho republics also como to ox. rosaio. 

7.    The  Momenta for tho f relation and ^r^marnine <"f rosoarch and 

dcvolo;m,ntal w rk »ro pr vidod by tho Foderai .aaombly though  tho adoption 

f tho aosoluti n on Scientific Roaoareh, at tho beginning -f 1965, which 

laid down tho çuidjliiwa for tho dovolop00nt of aciontifio rosoarch.    Tho 

Podoral  C-unoil f, r tho Co-ordination of Scientific Áotivitioa and tho ropublie 

councils, b-arinr in Bind tuo intentions of tho roaolution and of tho policy 

of dovoloptoont of tho ooonooy and a >cioty as a wholo, havo olalnratod a 

rograaaio for tho Dovolopmont of Scientific *etivitioa of Wider Intoroat 

t-T tho period I966-I97O.    Tho Foderai C^IMIOH for Hucloar Bnor^y, which 

ia intoroatod in tho inplomontation of roeoarch in ita fiold, haa boon in- 

oludod in this pr-ooss.   Scm-«io organisation« and aaaociationa of produco», 

aa well a* aciontific institution», olabnrato their own specific programo». 

8.    Coordination of ro§0Rrch im a ^^ OOBipiox ^ coaplioatod task, 

»»paci-lly sino« it   iapend« on tho voluntary participation of intaroatad 

/ ... 
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or „notions en th. basls of their ow, intérêts.     A. .«,.,.!   .33erWy 

P-rlodl»,!!, «a,nine, the = „al^ £rxl ;jrof^al,  ()f ^ ^^    ^^ 

ti.e uo-ordination of _cientifír    Mí^Uí.      *   i • 
4       , -xentiiic -cavities,  taking into account the  broader 

aspects of u* socio-econcic aevelo¡Wnt of the   country as .ell a3 other 

t*    °rS °f i;"0rttnCe f0r the dwlo'"nt of ""«h,  on tn. on, hand, and 
the generi! development  of the  country, „r the other. 

I „TZ^l °\T lone"teni charact,r 01 r"Mrch urset- - »««•— is very important with reear-j  to th« r^«,, i .• • ifsgar-j to the fonmlation of science policy and 
Pro^-i,« or .cjBlltiflc rMWCh.   It 1S obyiuus ttat long.tera txMkt   n 

of^Un, inUr.=t t„ th. CMnunlty _, t|Bt th.y are Miniy conctrn<¿ 

t«. project. ln th. fi.ld of appliKl „,Mi    ahort_t>ra U!to «« 

pr-ortnantly   dthin th, .ph.,, of lrttr.rt of economic ^^ 

lu    .conde „,„„ „.. „.„.^ ^ bro4der proc#sM# ^ tta ^ 

r„" o7 ' "^V*1""" °n *>^-^ *» th. .ph.r. or .ci.„tific ««.roh; it ha„ rurth.•», ^ lnUr.8t ln 

development on all levels     Th- «^ *   -u^ 
bmflt.rth. 5'   Th# "»^"tution of „eui «caution, to th. 

STI T'
COr,Mff "" ProYÍd,d a ~Uriml teM f0r "* ^«ftion of bi r-z;   r"uit',tuin,d in th*fir,t "*" "« "- »*--' —». tti .LIT;

1
" r1"1 to wiou-rffort> * •—* •«--"«- - .. th.ir „.oci.tion. for prosr«-^ COTaon u.„.      V. .ho„14 Uto to clt. . 

f«. po»iti». .»»pi., in thi. „.pwt. 

(»)   Th» t'«d.r»l ¿concio Chutwr .Lbor.t.. th. _ILJ I 
Midi« policy m th. ftSÎ ofr^VS Z£2£T ÎÎT -no^ c„ th. o«,., h«-, n ¿rsSo^sv«^ 
CÜlT^Í??     lon«-t»«1» «M»rch protra, dlractl» «•«L«_. with th. lrt.ij.liic.tlon of pTOtactionT^ au«Uy conc.rmd 

W   Ih« uwncil for tl» GoMtruction indu.«— „<• »>_ »_.     , 
iooiKBic Chuter, whiclr.»^«^ ¡Ma*tTr »t th. Faterai 

»int r..«roh prowuloîïri„ tS ^S^a*JJ
pw«r*— •* <i«. proj.«« cotrim th. pOT^od .nllnf In VTK. 

(e)   Ih. A.«,cUtion of !«,..!„ Iro„ „„ »^ „„^ ^^ 

/ » • . 
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all  iron and stael  plants, has bean pro*rrammin^ an' carrying out research 

of interest to thoir mombera for a number of yoars. 

(d) Soao ìuainoa«* associations in tho country arc  programming and 

financing scientific rosoareh of intonst to thoir memberJf  with consi^orablo 

funds.    This is a new «omont in tho financing of scientific research. 

Irwostroonts In rosoareh and development 

12. A statistical survey of investment in research and development only 

began after I960.    Durine the first period, the resourcos wore provided 

predominantly by social funds, whilo tho economy participated with considerably 

smaller resouroos.    The role of tho economy in tho financing of rjscarch and 

dovolopmont has grown oonsidorably, concurrently vith tho growth of tho 

oconotnio power of tho oountry and tho incroasod interest of tho economy in 

tho rosulta of sci on tifio rosoaTsh. 

13. Investment« in rosoareh during I9CI-I965 rangod fro» O.64 to 0.88 

por cent of the national Income,  as shown in tho following table. 

(in Billions of now dinars) 

Stato funds 

loonony 

Totti 

Farooatago of tho 
national incorno 

197*3 239-8 312.9 

1964 

221 

250 

470 

0,64 0.Î0 0.74 0.84 

USI 
289 

375 

663 

0.88 

Tao above tabla shows that invostaonts from »tato funda and total invomtaentm 

in research haro bean crowing fastor than tho national incorno.   Howorer, 

tao sonorai lo vol of invostaonts is still below the oorrospondiryr proportion 

in the da Tel oped oountrios. 

14.    ffea index of growth in too forthcoming ;*riod, forosoon by the Plan of 

Baweiopaaat of Scienti Ho Aatiiriti«« in tho ?triod 1960-1970 ia giws in the 

following tabla« 

* 

*•-*•*"*- '-— •"" •jilMMBi 



Social  funds 

Economic ^rmniz- tions 
Total 

12*1 
289 

375 

66¿ 

Tvü¿ 2 
(1960-1OC) 

1966 

280 

413 

6Ç 
*orcünt.->,-ó  cf th 
national  incoino 

(i960 » loc) 

*%1       IM       1969 197Q 
296 J15       337 360 
487 595       678 800 
m ^° 1.015 JUÄL 

0.88 o.8-"<        n «n v»°^        Ü.09       0.94 
0-99       I.05 

15.    Tho forosoon rato of rrcytth of inmost,.„t. i 

J        x* *QT c^nt»  so that at tho   nH   ^r *v 

»hero this ,oroont^ ' "tn th° lolloped e^ntrlo. 

—,.* chwctort8:;:t:tr ;;:;::torart—*• - ~ 
»i.-.tion. M th0 main ^^     ^ .««.„ „f ooonwlo or(<:a. 

auction.    Tfcc ,^ „ ,J0 8haro •^
h •'"«-« «* «-!«** 

in doluto ^t,.    By thû .„H 7h' 
nUh7h b"« —, *„ „ ln8ï0ttQ 

»««.t. o, ,o „^ 1B ro:i:h
t:1r::;

n:°;—(i97o)> th< **- 
«"OUI ^nd0 ,..,:)roxltiatoljr 30 ,or Mnt        

bJ        ut TO ?« cont ana theo of 
tho ooonorçr,  takln;; th0 ' •    •s *• » retlior hi;* ,h,ro of   " 

H* tho .t^tonin, „ tho ZTl ^^ °"Untrl0S - * «**»-<». 

»*.*n.M.srointorTOnlnÄtoa •^2IT ;'inv^aat-*- 
«»-., waataiml ,olonoo    ^"Y" 7"ftold' - «—«1 
«—., o, „^ „lonco. Md ¿¿^ 22:.Bhm in th° 
1«.   It ha. boon .ho*n that th«, #3tl.t tlfr> fc    4 
mwh "* ^voiop^nt, ^ b   econ       *       ^ •°U*DM of »««««S f- 
** fey faáomi .A economo orgam^ 
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17.    Tabi j   3 bolo* shows  th-  u truc turo   -:' investments  throu "h  the f odo ral 

and ra ublic bucata in tho 1V61-1965 poriod.    It is characteristic  that 

the resources of tho Foderai  Fund for this ¡..oriod da n >t accompany tho 

,-r-wth of the national  incarno.    Tho  starvation and instability of funds  for 

roso arch and development obtained thr-up-h fo-oral amurcos of financia-' has 

mado it nocossary  to talca s-wo decisions with  tho aim of decentralizing 

functions «n& funds in this field also,  of stabilizing thaso investments 

and brirwTinr thorn inV   harmony with tho /»r-^-wth of national  incarno.    Tho 

draft pro.arod for tho Fodoral Assembly próvidos for securing  on a lastin: 

basi e,  funds amounting to 0.2 par oont of tha social product,    u lory1:-term 

atablo nriontati^n of Stato funds ^vidos also a basis for tho orientation 

of tha economy in pr<v?rainmin<-7 and financing rosoarch activities. 

(Structure in poi-canto^o«) 

1961 1^6¿ 1963 12& 1965 

Fodoral Cosmi aai on for 
Ifucloar Energy 

Fodoral Fund 

Republic funds 

Foderai funds for 
institutos of scoiai 
scionoos 

TOTAL 

18.   Ttòlo 4 giw * sunmy of tho distribution of resrureos of funds 

according to dosignâtion. 

57.5 50 48.6 46.5 13.9 

22.2 25 20.9 I9.9 18 

I5.9 20.9 26.1 28.9 32 

„JLi* .4.0, 4.4 JbúL JUL 
100.0 100.0 100.0 10O.0 100.0 

JäSMmM     • . 
(S true turo in poroonta^cs) 

Rosoarch 

In« s taon t s 

Bonaindor 

UH 
82.3 
16.6 

1.1 

Ì3él 

?8.é 

20.5 
O.f 

62.2 

30.? 
TO 

1S& 

69.? 
27.6 

2.7 
/ •. < 

196? 

14.7 
22.1 

5.2 

^HüyHMfa ^Êà^mÊemm mm^^^^^m^^ÊÊmt_a^Êm 
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The  ;orconta,-o of investente  is  r.thor hi*h.    Tho    ur,   so     f t,OM   invents 

was  tr strengthen   tho  institutional  baso   f  r research  ani lov.ì^- • .    3inoo 

1963 there has bo.n a slight declino    f investments in  favour --f   tho  in- 

crease  -f the  pürcor;ia,-o  -f funds f-.r research. 

19.    As regards sources  •• f financing, a brcakd vr, by  n.lis    f research 

is characteristic.    The  strare  -f investments fr•„  social  funds is   *iven 
in tatle 5. 

Field of research 

Natural acioncos 

Technical sciences 

Modica! scioncea 

Agricultural scionces 

Social and humanitarian 
scioncos 

Bernai ndor 

Table 5 
(Structuro in porc m tares) 

I96I 

6.2 

38.3 

4.5 

36.4 

13.4 

1.2 

1962 1963 1964 1965 

4.1 6.6 9.2 22.7 
45.2 38.3 40.5 ¿j .*• 

6.4 4.4 6.5 5.0 
32.5 33.3 28.9 26.9 

IO.9 10.3 12.2 16.9 
0.9 7.1 2.7 3.2 

Of articular interest for tho development of industry a«, tho inw».t«mt. 

linked to technical sciences and partly to natural and social sciences.    The 

poriod under review coincides with the period of gradual economic strengthening 

of economic organisations, so that tho resource, of social fund, ear^rtu* for 

«search of indiato interest to industry „ stagnating or are ».«inaine to 
decline. 

20.    ito floral Cession for Nuclear In.r«y direct, a special group of „- 

-arch organisations oriented towd. randa^ntal and appii.d re-arch in *eo 

field» a. nuclear physics, nuclear power, radiobiolog, ate.    fl» gmup. 0llga€#d 

in tto production of isotope., in electronic, and ohemical-tccnnologleal re- 

-area devote fro» 15 to 46 per cnt of ttoir work to «.«area of latent to 

indu.try, while other group, dwot, con.ider.Wy law ti«, to this type of re- 

taron.   «Ríe roa** for a wlttlwly low ixmúxmmtot nuoLar inatitut.. in 

/  ••• 
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research ; roMema  is  the narr« speciali»ti-n -f institutos m s^eific 

nuclear problems,   tho ds-sMmuiativo effect   -f thw bucVctiry B-MJ  -f 

finftncin.-,   inadoquato  rosrurcoa  fr this  typo   5f ro^arch within  *ho f nao- 

ir rk -f industry and  tho oriontati-n rt tho oc^,  4*rticul*rly  in'ustry, 

t. wards  tho  rivin«  ,f .h^rt-tor.  iaao-Uato  tasks which ar. ,„  tho   lavol  ..f 

-lovolnj.ont »search an^ can ba s^lvod within the fr**,»- rk r-f industrial  d,v- 
alcpmont  institut:». 

21.    Chan-îJB in tho system   ,f distribution of lnc mo,   th-  r3,-imc     f    ris.s 

*n* tho erodi t «yBtom  .luring the   1-r.t fow years hava plwi the OC^KT 

Risati  ns in a qualitativoly now portion with ro^ard  t < the  .curco, of 

financing,  enlarge ropr^ction an! oxpanair*.    A. shown at-vo,   thtf Aw 

of tho acon^y ln tha financing -f total  scientific roaoareh an", lovolep^nt 

in 1965 was  56-5 por cant.    Tho structure ,f invs.taont. of ac^ic .m. 

nidation« an1 their associations,  by acióntifio fiai '.,  oxpressod in 
percentages, was, in I965, as follows* 

Ratural scionco» 

Technical  scionoes 

Mo^ical sciencos 

Agri «il turai solónos« 

Schisi ani husMuoitartan 
•cioncoa 

27.7 

60.3 

O.y 

6.2 

4.9 

22. Pro« this, the following gonorml oonolusiont aaybo Iraimi 

(a) Tho inwstaonta of econome organisations aro aainly funnollad into 

technical scioncos, i.e. into tho toehnologioal base, 

(b) As technical and naturel scions, account for 06 por sont of total 

iBfestsent. in ths ooonoiy, iwiu.trjr is asserting itself as «is amin thiols 
of research in the oconosy of tha oountry. 

23. Ite protagonl.ta of rsaswoh work m industry aro, on ths .holo, narrower 

«raping« of oeoaosne organi tat ions of ths alsotronio industry, w»*faotiir«» 

of e*iiisjetrt for power plantsf «*i*ifee*i*cr» of agrioulturai aaetoii»,, 

stmáhéi^M 
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c -natnicti-n trachini «n < machis-Veis, m,.nufacutr.rs and users of 

oui;m-nt f  r .r-ccssin-v   forrua an '  n-.n-forrous motallur^,  on'  th, chemical 

industry.    The.     lin      í   reo urcca fr joint rosoarch has no ,Wftt  tra 'iti^n 

behinl  it.    This .rccss VorW  ^nly aftor tho  lau* chin/*   -f the oa-noaic  re- 
f  rrr. an1  it  is o-stimato^   th«+     in  IQ<7     IC  T„„ „     .     „  ^ « iir .„o.    n,.,  m 1V57,  15 por cent  ~f total  investments in 

^search in tho oc „ ^ vero offoct0l by ..ana of jnint .r,^, through 

ch-unv.r. an' thor asciati ns of pr ducerà. Joint investments wore mado 
m-inly it, industry. 

24.    Tho 4T-,T«imo rf  iovolo.mont of soiontific activities in tho porlo 1 

1S6C-1970, olah  r^to- by tho Fourni Council  for the Co-ordination of 

Scientific ^txvitios,  an' which is a co.^„;nt of tho Social Han in tho 

fi,l<    f science,  has sot th,  tasks an- targets an > Pr vi^oà tho mechanism for 

a .ore activo an-   Uroct i„togati ^n of rosoarch with ocn^ic and 

acciai  *mln;«„t.    Tho wh.lo concept of investente is basod on tho intention 

t    pr^oto a ra i' „rrwth of investments fro« dooontrailsod sources.    T*uS 

th« rato of •,th of investments by the Federal Fund amounts to 3   .or cont 

>y th, replie an. provisional  funds to 12 por cont, while Investmente by  ' 
tho oc nomy -uno crowin-T at an oven higher rate. 

25-    Table 5 below   -ives a coprativo survey of indices of tho growth rf 

invoataont. in scientific research by screes of financing and tho partial 
share of tho oconnay for tho period I966-I970. 

Táblo 6 

I965 1966 

100 114 

*00 H8 

Total Invostronta 

Sconosgr 

i'oicontas© of invoataonts 
by tho oconongr 58*4        %.$ 

1967 

130 

143 

62,2 

1968 

143 
164 

I969 

I69 
194 

1970 

193 
229 

64.6      65.8     69 

/ ••• 
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2r>»    Finally,  it should to noted   that nuclear research which, in I965, 

accounted for (l por cont of total   investments in research,  is,  from  the 

points of view of .ro-rammos and  concoction,   financed by the stato funds for 

the  financing cf research and development. 

irjority trends in rosoarch and do volo,wont activitios 

27. Tho extensive  development of industry in tho post-war period rosultod 

partly in an i nado qua to defining of trends in tho fiold of rosoarch and 

development.    The  system of financing scientific institutions,  on tho ono 

hand,  and a cortain linking of technological  progress to tho purchase of 

forci.^n expertise,   on tho other,   did not sufficiently stress the significance 

of rosoarch work.    This is, to a certain extent,  a normal  development in the 

doveiopinrT countries in tho phaao  of forming their own institutional baso. 

A negative aspect is undoubtedly  tho insufficiently intensive utilization of 

tho results of research in industry. 

28. Tho creation of an institutional baso and tho trends in rosoarch in 

tho past period dopondod diroctly on invostmonts by state funds.    In tho 

period I957-I965»  financing of rosoarch in tho fields of nucloar oner/^y, 

electronics,  chemistry,  construction and physics was stimulated predominantly 

through the budßot.    It may bo ospecially strossod that tho lovol of rosoarch 

attained in tho following fields has obtained international recognition« 

automation, oloctronics, nucloar pn/sios, radiation cbomistry, tostine of 

matorials, construction industry,  oloctrioal oquipmont for power plants, 

and cortain non-forrous motáis. 

29. A dotorminod soloction with regard to tho r^rowth rato of sono branchos 

of industry could bo noted during tho last few years.   Tho basic parsala tors aro 

tho raw matorials baso and conditions of salo in the domestic and oxtornal 

markets.    In tho conditions of intergration of tho Yugoslav industry into 

international competition, tho lovol of technology and productivity play an 

over croater rolo.    An intensification of production and a broador 

integration into tho international division cf labour - aims sot by tho 

/ ... 
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economic „f.,• - „all for lone-term pla-nlng i„ the fioles of economic 

development and research.    Emphasis should bo placed on those branch« 

where hostie ».ou«».,   tho lova of technology, research and cadrò, on*,• 

competitivonoss in the domestic and external markets. 

30.    Boarin,- in ,in¡ the f,»ww critori.,prlority is accord to research 

connected «ith non-ferrous metalli, electric power, petrochemistry, 

Pharmaceutic,! and food industries, electronics,  construction industry m? 

building materials, an, certain „roups of the enrtnoorin« industry (complex 

installations, „.-.nufacturinff industries, construction and agricultural 

machines).    Research in the field of automation should bo added to this. 

31. Boa«* in the field of marnant in the economy is still at its 

initial sta^o.    Even the institutional base i. just beine established. 

However, the levels of equipment and technology do not ensure business «suits 

of themselves, management, under tho condition, of increased interdependence 

in the Process of 000„omic activity at all level., i. boc^in« « over mexo 
important fact^i. 

32.    lb. Federal Economic Chamber ha. el.bor.ted . Ions-tor« ««.„h pro- 

gramme, in these fields, together with tho iMml *i„d *, Scientific 
Hosearch and with the ucon-mio organisation., it Jolntlï „„„„, ^ 

i.plomontation of this research pro«ra»o.   Thi. co-prl«. tho .„to. of 

«formation, „onerai market proportions, .rogr-mlng of production „d .took. 

transport, inve.tmont doci.ion. and other probi«. in th. fl.ld of „»^„t' 
w»r© optimal results may be obtains mi •», •..- u i «tv o« oDta*i»a with th« holp nf <mantitati¥» mtth^da 
an* computer«. 

33.   Plannin«, the econcic ^.t«. and th. .„to. of dl.trlb«tlo„ of inBrm. 

•t -U«. costituto .igni«.«» ft.!d. of „«„on uwtar ^ ^^ 
«t further 4owloi»ant of ••lf-«UWM.M«* 4    «       , _ w»°n» 
ba«e «a* »—a. V J   Mlf-an«*«,Bt ifl l^oalavia.    Only a «oi«ntmo 
ba~ **y Prendo a fendati*, foP mmritm the mi ^^ ^ 

oeonoBio *rgani*ation« and to «n«uTO, at the .^ «_.   •*. 
«—v^.       . TO* »x tao «na» ti»©, tho optt«it*tion Qf 
omplox »y.to«. m tho economy ^ «n 1#wlt, 

/ ••• 
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II.     INSTITUTIONAL .J¿j) i-±*JUM*Á. a.o^ Or ¿uluH .HJ J ü^Jjfri^MJT 

34. The dynamic socio-economic development of Yugoslavia in the post-war 

period has conditioned the emergence of e number of scientific research insti- 

tutions,    furthermore, the situation regarding personnel in production and 

research has been considera >ly improved both \lth regrru to numbers and 

structure. 

35. In 1940 there were only 79 scientific research institutions, 69 of which 

were linked with academies of sciences and universities.    In 1965 ther« were 

763 autonomous scientific research institutions,  scientific organisations 

within the framework of acaderi.es of sciences and university institutions as 

well as major research and development organisations vlthin the framework of 

economic organizations.    The total number of independent researchers amounted 

to approximately 7,000   n 1965.   Although the nuaner of institutions does not 

show, at the same tia», the level of retoarch work, it nevertheless points to 

a close interdependence between socio-econordc progress and the level of 

scientific research and development activities.    The network of university 

institutions and the number of students and graduate technicians are an 

important index for determining the base for research and technological 

progress,    KS compared with 24 faculties and schools of higher learning and two 

higher schools in the academic year 193êV1939, there were 126 faculties, 

schools of higher learning and academies and 140 higher school* in Iugoslavia 

in 1965.   The number of students amounted, in the academic year 193«/1939, to 

16,719 and, in the academic year 1965/1966, to U6,276| ani the number of 

technician« increased from 2,502 in 1919 to 13,010 in 1965. 

Institutional base. 

36. Both the organisation and structure of the institutional base were shaped, 

in the period after ¿956, by changée in the system of eenageswnt of the 

economy at all level» and, in particular, by tat constant process of decentrali- 

xation and "de-etatisation."    *Mle the so-called autoncenue institute« 

responsible for scientific research during the period of cent ral i ted 

of the economy, reeearU» auf derelofasmt units in industry iteeîf are 

•esmeVP*" rita mm* 
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inserting themselves to an increasing -'0.71-00 at the  posent timo.    Tuo 

oc•c 'T.ranizationa which have become independent in  the system of SQlf. 

moment wi th ro ;ard to adoption  ^f   -grammes and decision-•*^,  as well 

as with reject t~   distribution    f accumulati^, aro  influencing  thrwh 

M-.-ranunin- an-  financia-,  tho i^-i.m ntati^n  ^f tho  institutional baso as 
i whole. 

37. Th^ontiro research activity in Yugoslavia is evolvine through 

out n,r,s institutos,   research an- -evelopmont organizations and scientific 

institutions at universities an^. academies    f sciences.    Official statistics 

Mvo only recently b^n t, Mlc this active, ln -vln - BOf  h.W0VQr> thoy 

h,vo not always a;vli.d precisely-defined criteria with regard to the coverà^ 

-f orcanizati^ns in the field .f research^    Special  stress is placed on this 

f r the reason that determination of the number of Toaohrch organizations and 

units within economic ^Uations has not been d• wi^ sufficient precision. 

38.    ¿t the end of 1965, the numbor of institutions of interest to industry 
was as follcwsiJ/ 

îmsJL 

Fiold -f rosoareh 

»  4       Igatitutos, rasoaroh orfanigâtions 
iutonoaous   withinwithin   in ooono-  

univor-   acado-   mie orga- 
nino«     mio»      nisations 

Total 

•aturai 'and «athonatioal 
sai once s 

fochnio«! aciencos 

Social sciano©* 

ÎOTâL 

31 49 S 
111 68 1 
?9 21 21 

221       130 31 

T 
105 

1 

113 

36 
265 
122 

503 

fy   Is lUgoiiÄvift   stati su os burnii tn fon a» •«.~.w - A M 
in 1964i tho «^th^ir^T*    ¿T7       Iùllfm **m*xok and defQlöpwnt only 
*n iymi  %m »atfeodolûiy is baine octant ly im^tmA and «pSido-i. ^ 

/ ... 
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39.    ~ deeper analysis of the volume and results of research and developmental 

work leads to the conclusion that ¿utonomous institutes hold a central place 

in research and development activity.    This role is predetermined primarily by 

the research personnel and their experience,  as well as by the degree of 

organization of scientific research.    It  is of interest to present  a survey of 

founders of autonomous industry-oriented institutes: 

Socio-political corar.unities 
Universities and academies of sciences 
economic organizations 
Groups of founders and others 

65 
52 
49 
55 

40. The organizations founded by the Federal executive Council and the execu- 

tive council3 of republics and other social bodies were established, on the 

whole, before I960, i.e. they data from the period of centralized formulation 

of science policy, programming and financing of research and development.    The 

administrative period of management of the economy,  i.e. the Government's 

influence on the planning of the entire economic and social activity, was 

characterized by the financing of research institutions rather than the 

financing of projects.    This period played an important role in laying down 

the foundation of research and development in the sense of training of research 

personnel and attainment of a determined level in fundamental and applied 
research. 

41. The year I960 ushered in a period in which economic needs exercise a 

direct influence on policy, programming and financing of research and develop- 

ment activities, primarily in the field of technical sciences.    A more 

developed industry has emancipated itself to a considerable extent from depen- 

dence on foreign partners in tha spheres of construction and technology and has 

thereby asserted the need for using its own research capacities with a view 

to evolving its own technical solutions. 

42. This period is of particular significance for the integration of produc- 

tion and research, i.e. for the assertion of science as a productive factor. 

On the other hand, a series of problems has arisen with regard to autonomous 

/ • » • 
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institutes, primarily because of the demand  „f 

the time needed for realization of ""^ ^^^n, that 

economic organi2ationai      ZT' ^ * *""* "* ^ "ave   íaiieü   to   Show   a   Suffiriont   ,}«„« 
for fundamental and Ion.*-*«• ancient degree of understanding 

"u I0ng-term research.    At fi*.a+    *u 

°f SUCh *»"«•     Ho«ver>   lt oan be said eve„    ^ "' a «"*«•' »—' 
-nt of autonomous iMt " that the period of adjuit_ 

collated and that the lade of aum  ,    . e0°n0°V "" "* "* *••" 

«M»«: m. proMea, are as foÍL      y en 0WC°°"    *" "—^- * 

(a)  Äe„^rp
n4ec

aJa~le »«o b.tw..n plawMd ^ 

al.o linked to the „arch f„ iî!!".^ ""•    •" »• 
State fund, and econome or^aTo• •°Ur°" °f flMneln« " 

(b) ^^T0
lrnrLt„dr¿nn

n^rr'oio«i°»1 •«—• 
elaboration of lon«-te• ¿J•   *" ""• *»*M« th. 
«utonoBou. lBititSnÜ     J"0«3-«"»» ooopatibl. .ith 

43.     The above ,   rvey ,ho». that approximate!» SO .„* bMn '~ * « or^i.tii. c L* rrr'bT""" ta~ 
•inc. W0 through the tran.foraln„ rf ^"" "- tato »««f -»«7 

«*— re.earch in.titutlon..   ^^ t^ ^r•" ^ 
«ort cas.., fr« 70 to 9o '"'  tb"* *"»«*»tton. u«, i„ 

contract, conclue Jb ¿"   ! °aPa°iM" °n th* bMi' <* w«nciua«a with their founders? however   th-v .i.„ 
P*>J*cts for other partner, a. well, * *" °Miy "* 

44.     These organisations,  closslv H «ir.* • 

^ al P*0«*«»« and fyndaasntal *->—.~a.     * 
•rabie funds have been invested   i. ~     * «••«•I «search.    Coa^d- 

—«n ¿nvesxsa,  in recent Tears, in M.*«*»*.     .. ^ *- - **— ^» partlouUrl, z ¿ZZZ^ZLT ~ 

/... 
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engineering and raacbine-building.    According to  incouplete L.dices,  invest- 

ments  in research in electronics exceed  by far the average  invest» ents  in the 

Yugoslav industry.    Thanks to this, the growth rate  in electronics ranged, 

in the period 1955-1965,  between 15 and 30 percent, while the  assortment and 

quality of goods have been considerably improved,    investments in research 

have been accompanied  by intensive investments in the training of  research 

personnel,  so that the  rate of „ro'th of technicians   dth university education 

ranged, during the same period,  betten 2t and 4t per cent.     In chemistry 

particular attention is paid to organic chemistry where,   in addition to 

important investments,  large investments have oeen made in research and 

development capacities,    several specialised research Institutions are active 

in this field,  resulting in high productivity and a relatively high quality 

of products.    In classical electrical engineering and machine-building, an 

important role in improving and mastering new products is played by research 

and development centres, which have m*de it possible to penetrate gradually 

into the international market with products which entail less direct physical 

labour and material and more developmental research and study. 

45. The leaving of basic accumulation in the hands of the economy has opened 

a process of closer and long-term linking up of autonomous institutes with 

economic organizations and groupings.    This positive tendency was particularly 

marked in the initial stages of the reform,    * number of autonomous institutes 

and economic organisations are signing long-term contracts for the financing 

of planned long-term research programmes.    It is essentially a process of 

linking up research with production, which has developed suceessfally in the 

Tufoslav economy in past years and which is assuming varied forms. 

46. Autonomous research organisations in the field of econoirie sciences are 

als« adjusting their activity to the requirements of the economy at the 

present stage of development.   Until a few years ago, basic research in thi» 

sphere was oriented towards general economie theory (political economy etc.) 

and macro-economic problems (planning, investment policy etc.).   Today, there 

/... 
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arc a nun^r of socialized .concie institutes «hose activit, is directed 

towards the  needs of economic conizations and their associations.      „rong 

them,  ve would mention from eight to ten institutions in the field of 

pronotion of  business operations and „ana^.ent of economic organizations, 

such as t.e  Institute for ..arl.et ..esearch,   Institute for the „cono.ics of 

lnvest,ents,   Institute for the ..concics of Industry,   Institute for iorei-n 

•rade etc.      .11 these institute, offer direct   services to economic organj 

nations a. • their associations on the basis of „etomined projects or long- 
term contracts. 

47.    ¿concie institutes which cover a „id.r field of research are also 

specialised to « greater extent.    Th.ir d.partmerts a„1 t.ar., for research 

in variou, field, of interest to individual economic subject, iumêmuA 

»nd information in .conomic organizations, analyses with a view to «tonti• 

opti»! investment decisone etc.,, organi» this r,,„rcn a, an «ter- 
di.ciplin. activity,    finally, „ shculd liK, t„ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

xnatitutional frawwork withln ^ich Ul, docuwntary-information activity i. 

«volvió a, a significant cedent of scientific and technical progress. 

• orderly, all autonomous scientific organizations in this field wr. exclu- 

sively financed by the budget and their activity was not sufficiently li,« 

to the econoay.    Today, these institutions are financed by state fund, only 

Tor .pecific project., » that th* are inertly ...«in, th. char.cte- 

of ..rvic.. that provide th. .co*»y ar* .clentific institut.. „1th .cim- 

tlfl. information and docu».nt,.   Th.y pl.y a particularly i^rt^ rol. 

-1th r..aru to „t.bll.h«.„t 0f «ntr.. for .cl.„tlfic infection a* 

donation in .conde organi... ion. and ..«.Cation, of pnxiue.r., M 

«.11 4. with r..p.ct to th. tr^ni,« of p.r.onn.1 m thl. fltód. 

lJrrrt
h Ua'"nlOImmttì «"•" * •««-lc or.ani.ation. to* 

«^1 during th. u* tm y^,.   k ^ „ orfmni,,tlOM ^ 

Hcwr, thi. p„«w 1. mil * H. Mtul rtM. ^ u u rtlll 

/•• • 
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seen what the effects will be.    The process of integration of scientific 

research and productive technology and construction,  characteristic of h.odern 

industrial production,   contributes to the further strengthening of the institu- 

tional research b?se in industry. 

49. The significant results achieved  in recent years with  regard to the 

expansion of,  and positive structural changes in university education in 

Yugoslavia  have not been accompanied to a sufficient extent by a simultaneous 

development of research work at universities. 

50. This shortcoming has been noticed and measures have been taken to ensure 

a broader integration of universities into research activities in the field of 

fundamental sciences and with regard to the needs of the economy..    The 

following activities should be mentioned here: 

(a) The Federal Fund for Scientific Work will allot,   in the course 
of 19o7 and 1968, resources for the equipment of all university 
centres with modern computers for training and research. 

(b) The policies of the Federal Council for the Uo-ordination of 
Scientific Activities and the Federal Fund for the Financing 
of Scientific Activities until 1Ç70 will provide for a greater 
participation by university laboratories in fundamental 
research and for equipuent of laboratories at universities. 

(c) Larger economic organization^ assist the universities in 
equipping laboratories with up-to-date means of research and 
training.    This is particularly true of faculties in larger 
industriel centres, e.g. Nis (Faculty of electronics), Tuzla 
(Cheraical^Hetallurgical Faculty), Zenica (Letallurgical 
Faculty) etc. 

51. The institutes of academies of the sciences play a minor role in research 

for industry.    These institutes contribute to applied research through co- 

opération with independent institutes, mainly in the field of social sciences. 

52. The position of research institutes within the framework of the Yugoslav 

••If-governing system is identical to the position of any other self-governing 

work organisation.   Tha research institutes are managed by the workers 

«npleysd in a given research organisation.   This is done in harnony with the 

law and internal noras of self-aanagensnt of the research organisation     The 

riyr 
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bodies of self-sagement in the research organization are the  council, the 

board of management and the scientific council. 

53,    The council is the supreme governing body of the organization and is 

responsible for the femulation of research profanes.    It makes decisions 

relating to the general principles of life and work of the organization.     It 

gives approval in matters concerned with questions of co-operation and colla- 

boration with other organizations and exercises a number of other functions in 

keeping with the law.    HS scientific activity has been declared  by law to be of 

special social significance, the social community and some interested or- mi- 

zations delegate their representiatives to the councils of the research ' 

organizations.    The scientific council of a research organization is a self- 

governing body concerned with pro-ramming an' the formulation of the science 
policy of the research organization. 

54. The system of self-management has been implemented consistently in the 

field of distribution of income in research organizations as well.    Scientific 

and other workers in research organizations are entitled to an income propor- 

tionate to the share of each individual or group in the earning of the income 

of the work organization as a whole.    Further, every scientific worker is 

entitled to exercise influence, through the work of the scientific council, 

U*h regard to selection of the programes of the research organization, the 

adoption of these programmes and the setting of future research tasks. 

55. Among the self-governing rights of a research organization, there is the 

right to integrate into higher forms of self management, associations of re- 

search organizations or associations of economic organizations.    There is a 

series of examples i„ the country of association among such organizations.    It 

is stressed that such examples are positive from the point of view of the link- 

in« up of research and its results with the needs of the econoaçr and industry. 

56. Co-ordination of research and development work is effected through the 

federal and republic councils for the co-ordination of scientific activities, 

as well as through the influence exercised by associations of producers on the 

A.. 
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co-ordination of the programmes of institutes in ail spheres.    The basic and 

lasting aim of co-ordination is the rational utilization of  availaole resources. 

In the  conditions of the strengthening of self-management,   co-ordination is 

being implemented through the following indirect  influences: 

(a) Through the defining of national policy in the field of 
scientific research and developmental activity, which provides 
the foundation for the adoption of programmes at all  levels; 

(b) Through the financing of the activities by state funds and the 
funds of associations of producers, the granting of funds is 
made dependent, in a number of cases,  on integration,  i.e. on 
the programmatic unification of research; 

(c;    À higher degree of integration of the economy in appropriate 
groupings  (e.g.  iron and steel industry,  electric pov/er etc.) 
objectively creates conditions for a long-term programmatic 
co-ordination of research in various fields. 

57-    In spite of serious efforts in this field,   co-ordination of research and 

development activity is a significant problem in Yugoslav industry.    The  impact 

of different technologies,  construction and  systems in the enterprises belong- 

ing to the same groupings (mostly as a result of the purchase of different 

licenses and conclusion of co-operation agreements with foreign partners) 

impede,  in particular, the process of integration of research and development. 

58. The programmes financed from state funds were co-ordinated in order to 

avoid duplication in research.    This is connected, in the first place, with 

development and orientation of the structure of the economy, which is the main 

beneficiary and financier of this research.    The intensification of integra- 

tion processes in Yugoslav industry contributes to the solving of the very 

complex problem of programming research and development.    Actually, integration 

in production and in research are interdependent processes. 

59. Scientific institutes also take positive initiatives with regard to a 

lasting integration of their activities.   This applies, in the first place, to 

the programmes providing for the establishment of joint institutes in various 

fields (e.g. in the fields of chemistry and nuclear energy).    The aim is to 

«nsure Joint programming of activities, to co-operate on the international 

plane, etc. 

A.. 
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Personnel b .se for research an-* devolopmont 

6C.    Ono  -f -:ho characteristics of post-war 'ovolopmont in industry is 

the  sh- rta^o    f technical  porsonnol  in  almost, all branches of the economy. 

Thus,,  for instanco,    f almost ono million pcrs-ns    employed in industry and 

mining,  in 1957,  only 6,000 employed h.ad tignar education.    A few indices 

illustrate  tho rapii gì >wth of higher education in Yugoslavia, as woll as 

pool tivo  changes of stiuctu.c in tho sonso of massivo training of technicians 

indisponadlo to tho development of modom ocnomy, particularly industry. 

Tho incroaao in tho number of students at sch-ols of highor loarning and 

tho change  of structure, by scientific disciplinos, aro shown in tho 
following tabi.3: 

Nutnbor of 
stud-nta 
Academic 
y oar 

1930/39 

1959/60 

1965/66 

T^tal number   Index 
of 
studonts 

16,719 

85,500 

116,276 

of 
growth 

100 

510 

700 

frablo 8 

Structure in poroenta^eg  
Natural     Technical   Modic&l     Agrio, 
scienooa    acionoos     acioneoa   scioneoa 

3.7 
7.8 

16 

23 

27.5 

12,5 

12.9 

II.9 

11 

9.3 

6.6 

Social 
and 

hunan 
1SÍAU.* 

6O.5 

51.1 

;6.2 

»umber unkn-wo, included in scoiai and humanistic acionoos. 

Tho œost charactorietio gmwth haaboon rogiatorod in tao Hold of technical 

Ml natural aoionooa and aatheSatio'a.    This' growth would be o^n highor if 

adMaaion to tho faoultiea were not restricted a« a result of lifted eapwitU«. 

61. Tao Plan *f social tód ieon<*ic Develops for tho Ported 1966-1970 

foresoos that 76,500 ci tison, will 00 graduated fro. uniirerrttle. in this 

poriod and that tho nuabor of studonts in school, of highar Laming will 

«aunt to i>proxi«atoiy 125,000.   Ibo policy pi«« farther poltiw .tracter* 
changos in koopiag with tho requirent, of tho oconcy. 

62. Pro. tho point of r$ v of our .tudjr, tho stesti« nrnai the follow*«« 

/ ••• 
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situation,  in 19^5» w***1 rogard tn  tho numbor cf porsonnol omployod in 

rosoarch and  tho number of teaching staff at universities- 

Tablo 9 

limber fflimlnvod  in  flCJjntifir.   i na ti tu ti nns 
(nutaidû univorsitios) 

I964        % of omploycd 1965 i of employed 

Scientific v-rkors 4,¿82 21 6,143 25 
Ro searchers with uni- 
varsity oducation lf5H 7 1,618 6 
Technicians and 
higher school oducation     6,724 31 7 #736 3I 

 38 Othor personnel 9.061 41 9.VS6 
Total 2l79te 100 24,853 

MÀsUa 
»\abor of roso axe h y rsars tor branches of »pienoo 

(ouiaido universities) 

Soiantifio 1964 % im 

activity ____     

100 

Natural soionoos       889 19,0 1»566 25.5 

Toehnioal sel SHOOS 1,778 36.2 2,104 35.8 

Nodical soionoos 300 6.4 406 6.6 

Agricultural 
soionoos 745 *5.9 0*4 13.5 

Social sud humanistic 

*0l<ln00- 910 20.5 1,143 10.6 
Total       4*692 « 6,143 

Tho ace*» surveys shew that tho nuabor cf osployod In rosoarch lnoroaaod, in 

t*o porlo« I964/I965, by 14 por ©sut and that ths nuabor of rosoarohors ln- 

croasod by approximately 30 por east (in too sjilosl soionoos by 20 p^r cont). 

63.   Tho sa Jori ty of too tsaohln« staff at univorsitios also participate   in 

rosoarohi therefore, It 1» of lntorost te fifa a sunoy of uoivorsity toaoaln« 

/ ••• 
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staff by branche«  of scianco in  tho  acador.c ycvr I965/1966.    It is 

-•atimntM that th.   teaching staff it  univorsitijs 8. onda about 40 pjr cant  :f 

its mrkin,   •:*-  in  rosuirch. 

Scientific 
ac ti vi ty 

Natural  sciences 
Technical scianco» 
Mâdicml sci onces 
i^Tí cui turai  sc i one« • 
Humanistic and 
social  sciences 

Tabi« n 
TfiÇlsWlff fViíf 4t the universities 

F\jll-tia« 
staff 

Part-tiao 
staff 

659 
2,1)4 
1,09'. 
1,240 

182 
1,002 

483 
I83 

2,409 730 

Total 

843 
4,016 
2,377 
1,423 

3,219 

64. Using coapnrativo analyses, it »ay be concluded that tho nuaber 

oaployod in resoareh in %I«OI1IT1» aaoufittd,ln 1962, to 2.4 par 1,000 inhabitants 

betwaon tho agos of 14 an* 64.    Ti» propri—11 fr>r the sdvaneaaant of 

scientific activitias in tho pjriod 19C6/1970 prridos for an 1 nero MO of 

research workers outeide universities   to 9,000-10,000 in 1970, i.o. by about 

50 por oont as against I965. 

65. Of partioilar interest for ta© creation of a moáom roeaareh baso is tha 

d©volopa,nt of infc»r~di scioline hi «nor éducation,    «üs applies partieularly 

to poraonrul trainod for aodom susfDajnt.    Intor-dlaeipline adueatie« it not 

traditional in Jugoslavia,    actually, a ayttosi of such studios la Just boing 

alaboratod.   Sobral uni YO rsi tíos and instituías aro orfani tin« post-gmduata 

studies, psiiodie o-urses ané ssalnara.    Howaver, •*•» ragú lar poat-fraduau 

a tu di», in these fiala« ai« bsooKlng increaaingly a oo.pon.nt of univoci ty 

Wfognma: In I964, a total f 2Ö9 studants ooaple'ed thaso post-graduate 
•«tad«.   In 1965, tbflir rasaber Ipjemawd lo y6l. 

•octal body whiofa oarri»«  Aìì satiri ti aa «itala tho fiaaas 
i« 1 

* of tao rights 

/ ... 
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d.tius  of the Fodoration in  tiu  fijld of scientific  research.    31a»ilar 

proras ti va a aro rio Id  in tho republics by thj   rj;utìic ccuncils  f r thj 

co-ordinati'r    f scientific actitltioc.    Thus* cu noil« follow,   study ani co- 

ordinato  aciontific  activities» sake proposal a  an'  su^ostiona to compotont 

bü'us with rosari to  qpioations <>f intorjst in aciontific work,  stimulate 

co-oporation anong aciontific organizati ns,  co-crdinato aciontific relaciona 

and co-oporata wi*h  foreign countries otc.    Tho councils adopt fjutlino 

prograaiBiaa of aciontific activity and fix research ^rogras»oa and  tasks, in 

tho Föderation and tho  ropublica tako part in tho financing an!   ley down 

cri tarla for utilieation of  thoae fundi. 

67.    Tho fodoral or tho ropublic aseesbly appointa ono half of tho iwmbora 

of tho enuncila fro« among tho rank* of nutetanding rosearch and othor 

aocial workore, whilo  tho re*aindor ia delegated by oconosic, aciontific and 

^thor ^rganiaationa and bodioa designated by tho aaeosbly. 

6G-    T*M fodoral lad rombilo fund* for solantlfic roaoarah fi naneo tho 

roeoarch prograsswa adoptad by the enuncila.    The funda are nado up of 

roaauroes from tho Föderation and tho ropublica in a ¿areontago fixed by tho 

acial plan of the Fédération or a given republic.    In addition to thoao 

roeourooe, tho funda «ay includo for tho work reaourooa obtainod in tho foi» of 

erodi ta fro« the hanks, fund« transferred by work organi tati ona otc. 

69.    Tho Federal Commi »si on for fuejffrf ffEìfl organici and conducta research 

in the ftold of iwelasr »cionco.    The federal Condal ion ia eoeposod of the 

represan tati ves of the into roe ted ocenosa o and social organi »atiene and the 

anelai COMMISI ty,   a «ell as a naher of research and other workers*   The 

technical policy of the Coesisti on la laid down by tho Teehnioel Couacil, 

oosposod of technical eosstl selon* for rari ou a branohoa.   ffee Commission 

is finanosd fro» the foderai budget.   Since 196? fiasnei!* has hej» 

gmáMlly transferred to the federal and republic aocial funds for tho 

financing of roseareh. 

/ •*• 
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70*    ¿»aoci**! 'tig   if .r"'licura  -;ro i significant  factor in tho  co-ordination 

of ras.arch  in1   "j\\;lo4«wnt.     Thu  t-.aks s.t  fey the economic  roform for oc^noaic 

ordini ziti "«n? h-v   r.ruitc'   m a numbor of positivo moaauros  tikon in th, 

cntjr;ri   JU.    Ali   this his ^on leeoni. aniv,d by  further offorts  towards n treader 

;TOiT»mmitic unificati >n of kmdrol jntorprisos within varí ou« product i on 

associations.    In  %ho issaci iti ona,  ;ro<runmo« f-T tho division of work arc 

ci-.bori tod An th    ..vol   -f tho  ripulì ic or  tho Föderation.    Ono of tho 

important  tasks 0* associations is also thu   'istribution of rosoarch prograsisios. 

71.    On this pinnj, under tho  conUtions of intensifiai activity of tho 

oconomy, such association« of ;-riduco rs as tho ehaabo rs, group« of branchas 

an* business assooiatlona form sfociai v»»ias for co-ordination of rosoarch 

and dovolopmont.    Tho fundamental tasks of thoso bodius aro co-ordination of re- 

search,  into-ration    f research an4 aanoaie organizations,  an*  ,ro ratìsitic 

unification on tho  Uvei   of tho  association.    It is charactoristic that rosoarch 

workers havo  ro^un to >o electo'  t.o iho boards of »anacom ,nt of ohaBbors and 

bun Ino«s aas-ciati na, which i.parts a now quality to tho offorts dirooted 

t  /ards tho co-ruination of rosoarch. 

SttsmrttTO of IWMÇh if/ »wtBlQ^gnt throu^ aeasuros of tho oconoinic «rst*» 

72. Tfaa placo an' rol. of «elm tifio activity in ths SF8T haw boon determined 

by law.    Scientific aotmty ha. boon gi^a tho rank of activity of oieootional 

aooial intorost.    In this oontwxion, tlw law doaignatjs the scientific 

organisations whoro tho intoro.to' eitisoti. «nd repro«»nt«ti*o« of organisations 

and tho social oossminity partid*»* in tho mm*mmm% of affair« of particular 
intorost to society. 

73. Ono of  .a. TOPy important acts ro^latirvi tho position of research «ni* 

in ft*r*Una is tka «©«oluUofi on Buscaron Work, adapted ce January 12, 1945. 

Tho recluti0« procoods fro« tho assumption that further al*nlfioMt progrese 

of th© eecaos* and social sa m 00., a« «all M ieprowesuiit of tho sodai 

«tender* of wnmm p^pio, c^n ^ ro^t^ pru^iy through a constant 

froste of leW produetiwit*, •odsniiaatiaii of conditio»« of «oik and fuller 

integration ©f tho zemmy into th* international li ri si on of lafeour.   Tho 

/ • • • 
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indispensable chantas air1 protro s 8 in the economy ari'1 social life call  for a 

broiler, moro comprehensivo  an1  effective dovolopment an1, application of the 

achievements of scionco  an1  technology in production an'  in oth;r fields of 

social  w^rk and creativo endeavour.    Scientific activity ha3 boon doclarod 

by the res'lutim to bo an essential factor in the development of tho economy of 

the country.    It has been reconmended that measures of economic policy should en- 

sure a more stable appropriation of funds for research and *,hat the work orga- 

nisation in the oconomy,   together with work organizations in the  field of 

scientific rosoarch,  should bo responsible for sotting tasks and fixing 

programmes of scientific rosoarch.    Particular stross was placod on tho 

necessity of international co-oporation and oxohanTo. 

74. Finally, it was stresso-1 that the mutual linking up of fundamontal, 

applied an-* dova lopmontal-tochnologi cal research was conditionod by 

oonoroto taaks and lovols of sciontific knowlodgo. 

75. In regard to tho legal previsions regulating work in the sphoro of 

rosoarch, mention should bo roado of the facilitios providod for investments 

in scientific rosoarch, which is a kind of indirect financing of rosoarch. 

This is of particular significance for thoso aims of selene* policy which 

aro directed towards abrsmJer participation of tho oconomy in tho financing 

of soionco actirktlj.i. 

76. Aftsr the economic re for», and in keeping with the resolution of tho 

Aaeoably on seiantifie work, recommendations woro mado to all credit in- 

stitutions to accord high priority to the oroòit requirement» of sciontifie 

research organisations.    Tho social funds for scientific research may uso part 

of thoir re sou roo s for granting credit facilitios to scientific institutions. 

77. QBQ has siso providod for «io possibility of postponing rapaymont without 

tho obligatioii to pay interest, if rosoarch an* toohnologieal development 

have not proöaeal tho oxpoctod results for 0110 reason or another.    Finally, 

ecirfeâR fiscal obli gâtions of economi 0 orfani tati one have bean roduc-d in an 

amount depending on the total investments of the economie organi cation in 

research in the yoar pest« 

'mÊÊÊiÊÊ 
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There is no limitation on where the investments are made; thus, economic 

organizations are stimulated to invest in other scientific institutions 

outside their organizations. 

HI.     INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION IN INDUSTRIAL RESEAHCH 

70.    Yugoslavia's policy on the international piano is guided by the 

principios of mutual  interest of partners,  oqual rights and non-intorforonco in 

tho domestic affairs of othor countries.    From this stoms Yugoslavia's groat 

interest in international co-operation in tho field of industrial production. 

7y.    International  co-oporation in tho  fiold of rosoarch is dovoloping in 

tho world today in many forms and methods and its volumo is rapidly oxpandin^. 

ÖÜ.    Yugoslavia, joining in this process,  sot as a task that co-oporation in 

the field of rosoarch and development should contribute to the general 

technological progress of industry and to the further dovolopmont of tho 

institutional base in Yugoslavia.    Tho achiovod level of roeoarch makes    it 

possiblo to subordinate activity on tho international piano to realization 

of an ovor moro determined function of scionco as a faotor of oconomic progross 

in the country.    On the ot'^or hand, changos in tho socio-oconomio systo« con- 

stantly onlargo tho rolo an-* interest of oconomic subject« in tho programing 

and realization of international co-oporation in tho fiald of research. 

01.    Yugoslavia has boon developing bilateral co-operation within tho fraoowork 

of agroomonts on seiontifio an<? oconcmic oo-oporation and through agreements 

at tho lovol of producers.    Further, Iugoslavia participât«» in tho work of 

various apocializod agencies of tho Uni tod lations   (üJESOCILO, FAO sto.) and 

co-oporatea in othor international govenental organisations (OECS, COMDCC», 

IAEA, ©to.).   Stress «hcuid bo laid on SOM questions of ee-oporetion with 

tho developing oountrto«.   Yugoslavia'« policy is that - in developing »11 for«, 

of international eo-eperation, »ultilateral uA bitaleral - epeeial attention 

•aould bo davoted to Maeiire« ainod at aooelorating the development of tho 

developing oountrio«.   In addition to pursuing this poliey in international 

foiu«s and assigning its scat oainont experts and roseare* worker« to respottelble 
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peats in tho dovoloping countries, Yugoslavia is making efforts to yromoto 

bilateral rolations in tho field of rosoarch as woll.    The prosont degree of 

iovol^pmont points to tho nood for promoting now forms of international co- 

operati ->n likoly to contribute to technical progross. 

02.    Tho dovolopod hierarchical oodol for establishing multilateral relations 

has tho affoct of soparating rosoarch organisations from thoir diroct partnors 

abroad.    Thorofero,  thoro oxists an intorost in linking up Yugoslav institutos 

with similar organisations abroad ¿iroctly by moans of joint programmas and 

projocts.    Fruitful oo-nporation has boon dovoloping ovor sovoral years in tho 

fiold of ohomical cynotioe, between Instituto "Jo&of Stifan" in Ljubljana 

and the University of Belgrade,  on the one hand, and the Institute for 

Electro-Chemistry of the Aoademy of Scienoes of the USSR in Moscow, on tho 

othor.   Negotiations aro being oonductod conooming diroct co-oporation botween 

the Institute "Mihailo Pupin", Belgrade, and tho Institute for Automation and 

Telomeohanics of Moscow in oonnoxion with extensive rosoarch projeots, suoh 

as tho hybrid oooputor.   Thoro aro suoh links in other fields, too.   One may 

objectively oxpoet that these f ~rms of oo-oporation among diroot partnors will 

bo expanded.    The new measures for a broader linking up of our economy with 

foreign p^tners are laying a wider base for oo-operation tmong direct partnors 
in the field of research* 

83. An analysis of bilateral arrangements and the majority of programaos of 

international organisations show that fundamental roeoarob is, on the whole, 

tho objoot of tho so programaos.   Thero is littlo development research.   The 

roason for this is undoubtedly the tendency to protoot lioonso seorots, as «all 

as other concrete motives. 

84. Yugoslavia is paying particular attention to important international 

gatherings and ¿oint projeots.   Yugoslavia is the host sad organi »or of the 

traditional international gathering "Science and Society" at Heroagnovi «aft 

of tho Centra for Advanced Studios (CAS) in the field of oybernotios.   Partioul« 

importano« is attachod to the projects that Yugoslavia is exoouting for the 

of OsCD on tao thoaei MSci«noe and Technology ani Iconoaio Growth". 
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1. Technological progress has played an important part in the achievement 

of rapid growth in national income and in the establishment of industry as 

the basic motivating factor of Yugoslavia's economic advance since the last 

war. 

2. The radical social-economic changes which have taken place in Yugoslavia 

through the process cf decentralization of management and resources have 

caused the formulation of policy, the programming and the financing of 

research and development activities to become the concern not only of society, 

but also of the economic sectors themselves.    The eoonomic reform,  initiated 

in I965, particularly established research and development as the basic means 

for realizing its desired aims,  namely, intensification of production and 

effective industrial specialization. 

3. Until a fern years ago the policy and programing of fundamental and 

applied research and development was almost exclusively the concern of the 

State.   Vlth the assertion of economic organizations and their associations 

as the basic protagonists of extended reproduction, radical changes have been 

introduced in the method of establishing and iaplei&enting the policy and 

prograinœing of scientific work.    Though this process is inchoate, a series 

of economic organizations, chambers of industry and other associations are 

already progranadng a scientific research and development activity with a 

wider interest and earmarking funds for the attainment of the established 

alas.   It is estimated that in 1961 only about 33 per cent oí the total sua 

spent on research was accounted for by industry itself whereas in 1965 the 

cwaparable figure reached 57 per sent.    Stat« authorities are increasingly 

concentrating on programming and financing fundamental research ani certain 

long-tan projects, wMle Industry is aaauaáag the rola of the basic 

protagonist in applied and develc$aent research.   % I970 industry is 

expected to be accounting for about 70 par cent of tea total expenditure m 
renes nih woric. 
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4«        The earlier moderate development of industry concept had an 

insufficiently defined research and development objective which affected 

the results of research work.    Industrial reform,in establishing 

intensification of production as a basic aim, specifies a selective 

economic-industrial development as an essential consideration, thus making 

it necessary to set up research priorities.    Relevant studies are now in 

progress and have as their guide-lines the national resources, the position 

of the home and foreign markets and the attained level of technology and 

research. 

5. Parallel with the constant strengthening of the institutional base of 

research in recent years, qualitative changes have also occurred in its 

structure.    There has been a rapid increase in the number of independent 

institutes founded by economic organizations and their associations and of 

research and development units in the factories themselves.    oiBiiltaneously 

the links between the producers and the research institutions are being 

consolidated on long-term lines, with a view to making scientific work the 

basic factor for stimulating the country's technological and economic 

progress.    Though there are positive examples of industrial links with the 

universities, the role of these institutions in applied research still 

remains under-asserted. 

6. The increased number and improved pattern of institutions of higher 

learning, as well as the growing number of trained engineers and other 

specialisti, has created the conditions for strengthening the work level and 

for introducing modem technology and research.    Although the number of 

researchers does not approach that found in highly industrialised countries, 

the ntafeer of Yugoslavs engaged in research activities in 1964 was 2.4 per ;,•*« 

1,000 population aged from 15 to 64 years, which compared with 3.5 In Belgi«, 

3.« in frane«, over 10 la M.A. and U.S.3.E., etc.   This base, however, 

la constantly expandínf.    This is also indicated in official statistics 

•*• 
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which show that in l)6cj  the total personnel engaged in research was  14 per 

cent great.-r than in V)GU, while the number of researchers proper was up 

about yj per  cent. 

7. basically,  co-ordination of research work in Yugoslavia is the respon- 

sibility of federal and  republican councils  for  scientific work,  as well as 

of the business associations of enterprises and chamber:.-,  whose function in 

this respect  is incrc .sing every day.     Indirectly this activity is assisted 

by financing from social   fund:;, t.y international co-operation,  by measures 

of the eco nord c system,   etc.    .tecearch  organizations are granted special 

fiscal privileges including, tax and customs exemptions to  stimulate the 

development of their activities. 

8. International scientific-technical co-operation plays a special part 

in the technological progress of Yugoslav industry.     Every variant is promoted, 

from direct co-operation of enterprises with foreign associations to bi- 

lateral and multilateral relations.     In view of the level of development 

today, particular interest attaches to the association of our institutes with 

siMlar foreign institutes on joint programmes r'andrpÀojjèOt s. 








